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A Picture StoryNO SLEEP IN

tWO DECADB
irenerallv comc9 because of
troubles peculiar " to, women
thesa troubles ' come from a
cause simplein Itself, but which
Beecham's Pills will quickly re-

move. There are many ways

tbat reads like a fairy story Wood-fluid- 's

little Art store has plaeed on
sale a waon load of msttod pictures,
copies ol the (unions maslurtilenes,
printed In many oolors-s- lss ldX.22.
Alio a new lot ut umltmi picture, of
I lin prexiditntinl randidnbt, with the
White llouso-si- xo 0 by IS. Price 20c.

unite mo item. upn 'R7 mu nigu

The Astoria
Restaurant

i-- i MAN NINO, toprlstw.
Fine meals served nt all

hours. Oysters served in

any stylo. Game in season.

ft Bond Htreot, Cor, th. Atnrl.Or.

New Jersey Man Claims That He

Has Not Enjoyed Slumber

for Twenty Years. '

FELL INTO THE HABIT OF IT

in which women sutler ana

AVoman'sBackache
is another most serious and
painful experience of many
women. Thousands of women

"WoodOdd'i Uttl
Art Store.".

Try the New Size

1A B9PERIAL

mm
Made from the cream of Havana crop

i

Doctor' Hills Caused III m Unrest

are taking Beecham's Pills
periodically and find them
wonderful in relieving the suf-erin- g.

Every woman should

acquaint herself with the good
these Pills can do, as

He Is Now Unable to
Sleep a Wink During

the Night.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fnhrrtiao, Proprietors.

CHOICEST FUE811 AND SALT MEATS. - PROMM? DELIVER?

54a Commercial St. Phone Main 321.
A Woman's Suffering

Fassalc. N. J.. Oct. 18. This city has can be avoided by using
an unusual "freak" in Jacob Castellne,

of No. 453 Harrison St.. who says he BEECHAM'S ID
has not slept for the lant twenty

years. The man s neighbors bear wit

ness to his wakefulness, and he tie

clares that, although he has con

We sold 20,000 in September; the largest sale

of any Cigar on the market

Manufactured by

PILLS
See special instructions to

women with each box.

Sold Everywhere
In Boxes, 10c and &9o.

suited many physicians here and else-

where, none have been able to relieve

him of his strange ailment.
Castellne was born in Holland sixtyJOHN V. BURNS j; seven years ago, and cams to (his

country when he was but sixteen

years of age. When he was a youngi , , ASTORIA, OKfcUUW neim are? what has become of my
Count and Countess?"

FISHER'S OPERA HOUSE.

LE. SEL1G, Lessee and Manager.

Week Commencing

Monday, Oct. 17, 1904,
First Tucific const tour of THE HUMl'IIUEY-CIIAI'- .

MAX CO., introducing

Mr. Orral Humphrey
Supportod by an exceptionally strong reportoire of metro-

politan plays. Opening performance,

"BURIED AT SEA"

man his wife became ill. and the doe

tor's bills began to pile on him. The Instantly there was a commotion In

worry over this made him pass many the cage. The four animals foil over
V

enoh other In the effort simultaneouslysleepless nights, and as he grew older

the nights that he slept becameASTORIA SAVINGS BANK to get through the burn, Wllhi'Im

got there first and began to purrfewer. Since he passed his forty
Thon Queenie crowded him for placeCapital raid in J100,00a Surplus and Undivided Pr6fiti $25,000

Transact a general banking business. Interest paid on time deposits.
seven birthday he has not slept a

wink, he says. He has taken all and the henda of the two benat were

kinds of medicine and spent hundreds laid close together at the cage's edge.' J. Q. A. BOWLBY, O. L PETERSON. FRANK PATTON. J. W. GARNER, Iof dollars In trying to make himself Alternately they growled at each otherPresident ' Vioe President Cashier. Asst. uasuier
and purred at Hagenbeck, who putsleep, but has found nothing that will

do him any good. Physicians whoJft8 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE. both hands between the bars and

have seen the old man say that he patted them aa one would stroke a

house cat.must sleep "inwardly" or his strength
would give out arvelous

echanical EffectsSpecialWANT LAW ENFORCED.ABOUT PUCET SOUND 8ALM0N.First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Teamsters Threst.n Strike if Sundayish Lor. From "Salmon Catohing
And Canning On Pugat Sound."

"The great Interest In the fishing In
Work Is Not Stopped.

New York, Oct. 18. Teamaters em

ployed In the Independent slaughteringdustry of Puget sound Is In the sock-ey- e,

the deep, rich red and oily Huh houses here threaten to strike unless

Every detail of the famous New YorK produc-
tion faithfully carried out.

Poplar .Reserved Seats 35 cents
Gallery. ,

i25 cents
Seat sale opens at Griffin's store Saturday morales

of commerce. It is a beautiful flsh. Sunday work is stopped. They have

appealed to Mayor McClellan that thequite uniform in size, ranging from 7

lbs. to 10 lbs., perhaps some smallar law prohibiting labor on the Sabbath
and some larger. It takes from ten be enforced.Ceo. W. Warren, t,

C K HiJJin. Aut Cathlcr.
(Uo. M. Gorge, President,
J. L niSJin, Cashier,

to twelve flsh to Dack a case of four Idozen cans. These flsh run 8ELL8 FOR TEN CENTS.The Astoria National Bank
In the sound usually from the early

part of July to the middle of AugustASTORIA, OREGON. The October Number of the 8un..tland during this time the traps also
--DIRECTORS- Msgsilns Now on 8.1.take quantities of spring salmon or

"Mimic War in California'' Is strikchlnooks." the same variety that isGEO. H. GEORGE, GEO. W. WARREN, W. H. BARKER,
AUG, SCHERNECKNAU, L.MANSUB.

narked on the Columbia river and ingly described In October Sunset Mag- PRINCIPAL CORRESPONOEHTS.'
Bank of New York. N. B. A . New York sine. Articles by Gen. MacArthurstands so well in the trade under faFlnrt National Bank. Portland, Oregon.

Continental National Bank. Chicago. ... Now DischargingCrocker- - H ool worth Nat. Bank, S. F.
and others. Beautiful colored drawingsmous Columbia river labels. They,

Many Industrial articles, sketches.too, are a beautiful flsh; clean, gamey

stories, etc. 10 cents from all news From British ship Owecnee, a cargo of finest
Pelaw-Mai- n Australiandealer.

and meaty. They run from 20 lbs. to
80 lbs. In size. They will take a hook

but a sockeye won't. No one knows

anything about the life of the sockeye
In the ocean. No one knows theirThe TROY Laundry A Love Letter. .

Would not Interest you If you'rei haunts, their feeding ground or their
looking for a guaranteed salve for C O A Isores, burns or piles. Otto Dodd of I

Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Best

of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991 Ponder, Mo., writes: "I suffered with

an ugly sore for a year, but a box of

Oucklen's Arnica Salve cured me. It's
the best salve on earth. 2 60 at Chas. I

habits. In all the researches, the

deep fishing, the exploration of , the

government boats. In all the seeking

for specimens, the scientific flshlng
and the fishing for market In all the
crooks and crannies of the world, no-

where at any time, nor under any cir-

cumstances, has anybody ever taken
or seen a sockeye salmon. They are
swallowed In the depths and mysteries
of the vast ocean and seen no more

for four years, when they suddenly

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxixxhTHE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall - - . Finest Resort In The City

The best and cheapest fuel for all
purposes.

Free Delivery. Phone orders to No. 1961.

8. ELMORE en CO.

KAM0NA SALE.

'I have plaeed on sale at a re-

duced prioe my select stock of
home-msd- s Wrappers and s.

420 Commsroisl St Astoria.
J. Y. KW0NG CO.

ADMISSION FREE show on the salmon banks of the
Straits of Juan de Fuca headed for
thelf doom, their deatlny fulfilled;.A1TRACTJVE l'BOGRAH

t

Seventh and Astor Streets

CHANGE WEEKLY

CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop. HXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXtheir race run they sport and play on

their way to death. Nothing Is ever
found In the stomach of a sockeye.
No one knows what they feed on.

They never eat from the time theyPhone Main 121433 Commercial Street
start for their spawning grounds
The , "chinooks" look exactly alike,

you can't tell one from the other, but I KsVSiisfby plugging them with a knife you will
Sherman Transfer Co.

HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and , Transferred Trucks and

Furniture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

find some of them red, some of' them i ..4
bright pink, and still some absolutely
white without the least tinge of color.

The cheaper grades of flsh run later in

the season. Cohoes In September.
The cohoe Is not as red as the sock'.
eye. On the market It Is usually sold

with Columbia river sllversldes and

"Best

by Test"
A trans continental trav-

eler says: "I've tried them
all and I prefer the

North-Weste- rn

"Limited- -
..

It's the best to be found from
coast to coast."

It's "The Train for Com-fort- "

every night in the year
between Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Chicago.

"When you have a good thing

Advertise It.
Alaska, medium reds."

ANIMAL8 WITH LONG MEMORIES

Bronx Lions and Tigers R.m.mb.r

ASTORIA-- IRON WORKS
'

JOHN FOX, Pre, and Supt. A.L.F0X, Vice Prwldeut.
F.IBIBHOP,8ecreUry ABTOKIA 8AVIN08 BANK, Trees

Designers and Manufacturers of V
'THE LATEST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Toot of Fourth 8treet, . ASTORIA, OREGON.

AAsSsAeeiaMMaaavWTrainer Heg.nb.ck After 20 Months.

New York, Oct 18. Carl Hagen
beck, the animal trainer, sold two
lions and two tigers to The Bronx

We do good commercial printing.
Bring your printing to the

ASTORIAN Office,
Zoo 20 months ago. Mr. Hagenbeck
visited the Zoo yesterday and in com

pany with DIrctor Hornaday, went In
' Befors starting on atrip no matter
where writ, for Interesting informa

to se how his old pets were thriving.
The trainer entered quietly, walking
to the center of the building. He saw
his pets, Queenie and Wllhelm, ' the

tion aoout oomrortaDie traveling.

H.LSISLER, General Agent
132 Third 8L Portland, Oregon.

T. W. TKA8DALE,
, General PaiMncer Agent, , ,.

Bt Paul, Minn.

HOTEL PORTLAND
1l?e Finest Hotel in the Northwest

lion and lioness, dozing In one cage,
and Count and Countess, the tigers,
sleepily parading In another. Then
Hagenbeck called out In German; '

1

IPORTLAND. OREGON. "I wonder how Queenie and Wil- -


